Why the U.S. Government is not contributing to the resolution of the nation's drug problem.
When the U.S. Surgeon General suggested looking at the experience of countries that have officially or de facto decriminalized drugs, the administration's reaction was unequivocal: under no circumstances would the decriminalization of drugs be considered. This reaction prevails despite the admission by almost everyone that the so-called "war on drugs" is not merely a failure but a disaster. Had the Surgeon General's suggestion been followed the results would show that decriminalization--judging from the experience of other nations and states within the United States that have decriminalized marijuana--would have few negative consequences and many positive ones, not the least of which would be a lessening of crimes associated with the prohibition of drugs. In the United States the effect might also be to reduce the hidden racist war that takes place nightly in the ghettoes of the nation's underclass.